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the August term of the Hustings Court, to answer au 

iudtctmeol for assault and battery, and also required him 
to ester into bonds, in a like sum, to keep the peace. 

ScrmijCTKinijiT or Stsskts.—The Mavor lectured 
the Superintendent ol Streets, yesterday, for uot mote 

frequently conforming to the ordinance ahich requires the 
Superintendent to “explore the streets and alleys" aud 
in ike certain reports to the Mayor. Mr. Bales replied 
that the Council had relieved hint ol police duly, aud 
pu'. other and more important business under his charge 
winch required almost his constant attention. The atni- 
ab e Superintendent doubtl-ss has hi, baud, full, but it 
is nevertheless true that the city suffers from the neg- 
leat of du ies which Icgitimalrlv pertain to the office oc- 
cniited bv him, if there's anything in a name, or any 

signification in language, as impressed in the city ordi- 
nances But we blame the Council more than we do Mr. 
Bites tor this neglect. They have devised a system, by 
the operation of which he is saddled with dupes iucom- 

■ paUdg with an exploration, or general superintendence, 
ol ihe streets. He is, iu lact. Assistant City Engineer 
ami Surveyor, and Cierk of the Commissioners of Street*. 
Th s should be the title of his office. W hen the Council 
rev seo the present syat m, and prescribes only such 
dories to the Superintendent a» be can perform with 
h i lit?, thr complaints ol the Mayor and citizen, against 
that offi-wr will cease. 

Srrxu Ktav E.vuisu.—The estimated cost of the steam 

fir,- eugine which the Couucilhas ordered to be purchas- 
ed is $3,500; hos\ tie #.'14; horses aud stables its at 

To'xl fi ti 1 it. The estimited cost of keeptug the tame 
in operation oue year is $1,V50. Annul cost of the 
two tire companies to b» dispensed with f 1,300. Saving 
to the city $4,350 per annum. The engine now in course 
of completion at Messrs. Ettenger k Kdrnond'- works, 
on Car? street, will probably be purchased. It will be 
read) for tiial in a few weeks. 

Picketell, iu passing a bus.-limit b ikery, uear the Mar- 
ket. exchanged epithets with John Kernan. who was 

standing at the window, and finally kicked him nit the 
lettche -k, under the rve, producing a black swellitg — 

The parties are both bakers and were at loggershead in 
eon* -q-ience of eoiu previous quarrel Ptekerell was 
before the Myvor yesterday, and required to give seen- 
titv for hie good behavior. 

tswaoxxa's l>u‘ «sr—An adjourned inquest iuto the 
cats-.* of the death of Win. <>16110, was held by coroner j 
IV* hd. yesterday, xt tile M iror’s Oourt-rooui. After 
the u-utl examination of witnesses, the jure rendered 
the following verdict: "That the said vt ui (iiblin came 
to his death, Julv Sib, IS* >, iu const q leoce of a wound 
in lb- right brea*t received from the baud of Win. Ro- 
bev " The accused, aod his alleged accessories, liaylord 
ant Wilson, will be arraigned before the Mayor, this 
•tor.ing. 

H; srisu* Cm ur—Yesterday, J Hues S. Vanhorn, 
Charged with subbing watchman Crafion, on the 2d of 
J me. was examined, and remanded for trial heforu the 
Judge of h- Hustings Court. Joseph N. liiU, charged 
with stabbing watchman Davis, at the same time, was 

likewise remand-J. Motions tor'hail were orerruied iu 
boll casts. 

John F Hough, for selling goods without a ticeuse, 
was fined f'Mf. 

Aria it—An affray took place' yesterday afternoon, 
ne the Taeatre, between James Earoughty, and a part y 
of iue:i, who*e names wo did not-learn. After a rough 
aii-l tumble, listing several mir.uti s, the belligerents weie 

separved. Enroughty was arrested, and gave bail tor 
bis appearance bo tore the Mayor this morning. 

CoXTijtrirn —John Anderson, f. «*. e was before the 

Miyor, ye»"«rdiv, for violently aatu’ting Ann MhiIk-IJ, 
f. i. e. The caso was continued until this morning. 

Fixed.—Mrs. Ann Dobson, was lined $•">, by the Mayor, 
yeet-tdiy, lor scliiug ardent spirits, without license, iu 
front of tbe'Cirv Hall, on the 4th of July. 

BLOSDJSS TU1KD PERFORMANCE. 
W'ords utd-ly fad to convey au» ad q'Uie idea of tle 

daring aud skill si perlorui ince of thw wonderful gymnast. 
For • human being to travel on a smtll rope stretched 
over the Niagara 2 f< cl above the rock* and rspids, 
wh-re no human hand could rxtend aid, where accident 
would be certain death, requires such * combination ot 
n- rve and agility as nor one iu a null on posses.ex. No 
Wxa ever presumed <0 think of ere-. 'i.igiand walkthg up 
on *ach a narrow highway over the Niagara,uutil lloudm 
surprised our citizens with ;such an annnuncement Last 
year. 

This seatton Blondin has j-l iced his rope just below the 
Suspension Bridge, over a more wil l and s-eiuiagly dau- 
geroos place thpn that used la-1 year. He gave exhibi- 
ts <ns on the 6:h aud I ub of June, and again last Wed- 
nesday. the *;b. Uu this last occasion ibe number of 
ape -talon was much 1 trger thrn ou either of the other 
day*. Wet^timite lh- number at ) <»») to 5,i*xi, of 
whom about 121*' stood upon the Suspension Bridge. 

Blondin'started ou his trip at about i :io P M rtop- 
'p'ug at short iutervds to lie down, Man-1 ou one foot, 
A res. rat ’g until be was over the centre of the river 
a p- rfornlnee never Imfore undertaken by any mau.— 

Having secured bis bad me ng pole and fastened Jtiie two 
e'ids of a lope, some fifty feet apart, to bt* main cable, 
the sla k Banging some twentr or thirty fee’ below, he 
descended to the centre of thw slack rope, where, upon 
this msec thread, be performed with as rttuch apparent 
nuconcern as though in a theatre. With strap* around 
his ancles heeuspt tided himself, thus hangingf wo or three 
feet below even the rlack rop He aVa stood up, a< 

boys Hopie'lmes venture to doiu a swing—this latter feat 
iwiUY, tu an rr*n» lur iuwi 'lai^nwdi v* 

all, for tbe rnp was a mere’swing, and very unsteady — 

He 1N0 wpirled himself heel* over bead some fifteen or 

twenty times, about a< fast as a spinster would turn her 
quill wheel. 

People held their breath in utter amaietneut at such 
recklessness. He ran up, hand ot»r hand, the main cable, 
where he hung by oue leg. A Ue theu proceeded to 
the t'auadt side. Occupying altogether only t!l minutes. 
Alter a short interval he reappeared, dressed iti tbe 
Character of a Brazilian ape, trundling an "Iiishman's 
boggy.” As he approache I the Amrrican side, he aped 
the ape much to the amusement o! the spectators. He 
came over in 11 minutes, about as q"ick as Paddy would 
roll a l.gbt load of stones ov> r the bridge. Tbe crowd 
dispeeoed, appareu'ly highly pleased with the exhibit on. 

A very heavy rain prevented any performance in the 
evening, wheR be expected to treat the crowd with a 

displty of fireworks from over tbe cm'rejof the riser— 
His next performance wiii be ou the lath tost.—.Viwy.trt 
AmMi 

Thh Rev. J. C Fletcher gave us last evening, a brilli- 
ant lecture on tbe religion, customs aud people of Bra 
xii. Seldom have we relished anything more than tbe 
picture be laid before his audience of that exuberant 
gtrdeo of tbe tropic* iaden with its strange variety of 
fruit* and fiowers, teeming in perpetual harvest for the 
handvf man. Surely that country must be the garden 
of the world, and if ita people had tbe enter|>rix* which 
mores this Yankee ua'iou, imagination could not set a 

bonus! to the results they would produce there. As rel- 
evant to Inis comparison the Reverend gentleman stated 
tha' tlfe best Remedies employed there for the disease* 
to which they are subject, arc iuveuted and supplied to 
th*m by our own well known countryman. Dr. J. C. 
Aver, ot Lowell, Mass,, and that not the people only, hut 
tbe priesthood and the court of tbe Kmperor down, have 
constant, recourse iw sickness to the Remedies of this 
widely celebrated American Chemist.—Bunion. 

To Hgsexpric*—Soda, magnesia, and all Alkalies, ei- 
; liter afford hut temporary relief, or confirm tbe disease 

into a chronic affection. The Oxyt/analtU Bittrra imme- 
diately relieve aud permanently cure all forms of Dys- 
pepsia, and stomach difficulties. 

AT COST. 
I) a Kid GOODS. 

*<» asa BAAcnrm. is Sty,s ass Tsxvraa, anbractsff 
Bias JaoonrU aaiI OrgaadJeA, plain aad flounced 
Breach Here***, plain and flounced 
Bc-xt Angialae, plain aad flounced 
Peptlna an Poplinoctcs, 
Chilli* De Ulan, 
8iLK AM) BILK HOBBS. Be. Be Be 

Tha akov* aad mar other Goo-la we offer at coat aw•/ inMcst 
rafurtl tm coat, ualll the IrM of Aufuat, to oak* room (or (alt tup- 
pin 

AU A> v(t of roara 'tra'HpHoa hi our largo and elegant atoch, 
at nar>£wo mess ft tra/i &a kapt romptata be conatant add Plod. 

idff- Grey Bar«(e Angiaac, low pilnw, rrclrej Ih'a worn o(, 
WAT KIM) A PICK LIN. 

tr Onf atock of Mantle# and Shawl# la t*rv flne 

HtKUl’B TKKOPHKKOll la tha baakaad chtap 
aa# vrtlcl* tor droadng, beautifying, cJaanataff, curling, preserving 
aad roatorlag tha hair. Ladlm, try h. Bald by ail druggists aad 
perfomcra. mhlV dBm 

Syert Tlrai uloita Vi-rmtim Dcslrajr- 
» ar, the oldsm aaJ beat remedy known for Bxurnninatlng BATH and 

MICK, COCKBOACHB, liUGS, ANTS, Ml'fftll'lTtiB, BUtAB, 
MOTHS, GBAl.N-WOAMS aad GAR DSN INSICTi. 
tr Principal Jepoa. tIS BROADWAT, M. T. 
Bold by all Drugglata cYerywfcero. mylS—dBm 

Hint It’S IHPROVKD VABM1.BG ha* 
CHINK —By ib* a>d of iho ahoca ncMn- ta* woahing ot a 

•art" family, oaa bo dova la oao half th* time, aad at a (real too 
I W of labor. Bprnkkf 

* IsW 
_ 

THOL A. BCLKLCY A 00. 

DlNMtlt I OBBRK ID IPIH.-t now aid 
_ah M««i article, for making Ooff**, being almpia la 'w 

aoo_?LA. b*4 thurouffk la axlruWua the fed flavor ot tka Oaf- T*c2 A Bl UtLKT B CO 
w • 1ST Mkfo fewest. 

• • 

LITER FROM ETBOPE. 
ARRIVAL of THR ARABIA—IM PORI A XT 

SKWSFROM XAPLKR—DRCLIXS IX COT- 
TOXASD BRh'A DSTUtFS. 
Halifax, July 10.—The steamship Arabia, with Liver- 

pool advice* to 3tHh nit., and Queenstown. 31st, ha* ar- 

rived. The news from the Continent is highly interest- 

“t- 
IT ALT. 

Sicily remained comaaratively quiet, but great agita- 
tion prevailed at Naples, in consequence of the pillage 
of the public commissariat, and murder of the agent.— 
The city was declared in a state of siege. 

The Neapolitan government had ordered the restitu- 
tion of the two captured ship*, and lit* release of the 
crews and passengers. The U. S. war steamer Iroquois 
was on the spot, backlog up tl.e demands of the Ameri- 
can Minister. 

Garibaldi continued his preparations for new move- 

ment*. 
The agitation at Naples was increasing. The Central 

Revolutionary Committee had issued iutUmmatoiy pro- 
clamations, calling upon the people to rise. 

The French Ambassador was kuocked down and beat- 
en senseless in the street*. It is supposed that the as- 

sailants were anti-Reformers. 
The commissariat* in twelve district* were simultane- 

ously attacked, and pillaged, and the agents murdered. 
THE LATEST. 

Qciisstows, Srsnav.—The report that the King bad 
granted a new Cousii ulion is eoutirmed. The tri-colored 

Hag was formally inaugurated on the public buildings, 
palaces, and war vessels, and saluted by the tore.gu 
ship*. The new Cabinet was completed, Spiuetti being 
President ol the Council. The Government continued 
warlike preparations. 

England and Austria consent to the Conference on the 
Franco-Sal* question. 

It i* reported that the Papal Government is about to 

grant reforms. Riot* had taken place b-tweeu the citi- 
irua and troops at Perugia. 

COMMERCIAL. 

Liverpool, June SO.—Colton—Sales of the week 

6,MR) bah *. Holders pressing stocks on the market; all 
kind* slightly lower, but lower qualitiea declined 1-Hd. 
and upward. Ti e market elo-ed dull and irregular.— 
Stock 1.334 000 bales 1,133,"«R> American. 

Breadstuff* quiet and steady. Provisions, dull. Con- 
sols on accouut 03 3 8i'.*3 1-2. 

skcomi icsrarcH. 
Flour—more doing at 6d decline. Wheat firm. Corn 

dec ined 6<L The weather Was unsettled. 
Folk quiet. Bacon firm. Sugar quiet and steady.— 

Coffee and Rice tiriu. Ro-iu duU. Turpentine dull at 

33s. 
__ 

NEW YORK RACES. 
Saw York, July 10.—The trotting match between 

Flora Temple and Catcher, two miles heat, was won by 
Flora. Fatehen being withdrawn after the second heat. 
Time—first heat by Paicbeu 4:31J. Second heat by 
Flora Temple. The clubs were very disorderly. Hats, 
.Vo beiog thrown at Patcheu on the home streatch ol 
the second heat. 

ARRIVAL OK AFRICANS. 
Moiiile, July l'>.—The New Orleans shot-tier Clotilda, 

with oue hundie'I and twenty-four Africans aboard, ar- 

rived in Mobile Bay to-day, aud a steamboat immediat It 
took the uegroea up the river. 

THE MARKETS 
HiLTianaa, July 10.—Flour levs y lull. IIaward Strut, Ohio 

•ad IV., Wilt Jtr. I at 337 cU Wheat active; new red lSli <-*• 

while eta Co-n steady yellow A'{T^Se<-!»., while t.’Sit'S 
CA Ftosukme Una and very active; piicca uncheii* d. Whdj 
steady at TO y cista 

htw Yo»t. July in —C tiun dull; Uplands 11\ etA Flour 

4^167 ct* Co»u l*>w* r; m tel u e-te-n yvlow f44ft6> 
ct» Pork buoyant at £^!V3t». prim.- ’4 l*V Bugsr 
•toady. **•'••♦ turn Ta p-nlinesteady at:'Wfcli c»s Itce firm. 
Stock* higher Vlrg oai 91 

H tNLt: OK THKM.nonftCTKM, 
at J. w. Randolph a BOoKsroaK and bindkry, 

July V, l"40. 
T o'clock. It o’clock. t o'clock 

la Divan: »> ** ^ 
Ot !h«oa» M VI W 

ST AM HOI L KM* WOIR HA !*■£•—New and Second- 
hand m I* >Der» c >oii lete. a h lit Hires from * to 1'* horse 

power Al« •. two at* i«a englnm and t; bn-s- power. 
.'ll kind* boiler* iaa le L» order at the »'•»• test notice. Inquire 

WM NRMIYACO, 
li. ooklyn S -aiu b< il»r Wyi ks, 

Hi 147 Water R, rrookl/n 

JULY 1860. 
THOMtM H. PRICK & €t». will place upon their 

c uuters. to b-sol I du log ths presrut and cumin* months, 
al* d their a:**ck of 

Summer Dress < roods, 
W h many other thing*, at astotlshlngty low price*. 

A cgant S', ks and Hilk Rob s 

Oigtiidi .• Mcsll > Sill Rob*!* 
knglLdi Uare^cs and Rich Robei 
Jaconets. Lawns, t'amU-Vs 
ll-rnan! it***e«. Grenadines 
Pren h and Kiigh h Phi.-ita 
Khavls, Max-tl-j. Lineus 
Shee'l'gs Dan t* « 

Rmorolderic*. Hosiery, Ac Ac 
Th**ir * A o? LACK arid HIcK \J t!takb Is large sad complete, 

iso DCS: Kt*» f every Mil-rial for travelling, kept cons an»ly 
on bind o- mtJe up at T teir Maanixa lltM rutuai upon a tew 

hoars n it c# 
Ci*is:s* and strangers ar> invited to give them a calL 

N?u Lo..d> Ly v ry Mr* 1 vat. 
W7 t. R. PR! k A CT 

(WCS BfiiBUW > K Vfll M MHtHIMB. 
Received y 

A. MORRIS, 
517 Mnlollnel. 

Vl*r«>BTOGRtPIIICtL RRCOLLkCnu.NS of the late Cha let 
Kobe Leslie. R A. Kitted by T* n: Taylor. Ksq with a pte 

fnr .rv e i-ay apoa Leslie «s an artiit, and a 1st ol his pictures 
| 

Travels, Researchan M .«»• unary Lab-rs duJnj a" I'fb een 
Year* Ktsiikuor In K.»*;< rn Afrtcs, with an Append x «*f the 
Mr- sr 'a p -1 v*« ut»tains of keutem Africa, theh. urces of th*- 
V: •, v f .j 

The Mi >f Ju imd be Hans Christian Andersen, author ol 
**T»f lmp'or ul -Ac 7Nc 

Caste Richmond, a Novel; by Aiuhnny Tro'lope. 1 00 
B.c* !.*»*, m thcr Tales by Mrs Gaakcll, author of “Mary 

barton,*’ Ac. Iho 
Th- Three Cletk«.a Novel; b? Anthony Trollope, author of “1h* 

B-rtrarus.” “Dr. Th »r*e,” Me \ Oi. 
Nature' li st ire. f the u«e of schools and fin lie* by Wt-rthlng- 

lvn Hooker, %i. 1», author of “Human Physiology,” “Child’s 
Book f Nature,” etc. 1 Otk 

Lite! the tkldcw^r, a Novel;, by M’ra. M. Thackeray. IV 

NOTICE. 
rillir subicrlber be-e to Inform the public, and part'cula'ly the 
ft frier*. » i* d patrons of C e od d m of LAIOLKY A K«*MIV 

M>N, that »h- b i-!n-sa Se*oto'»re coadklsd b» that firm will, af 
te'U e ttr»|«f July, be earned no by him l.udlvl laa lj, at the old 
stand. Fourth an» Fra&kltn. He hrpes. with In r-as-d f»d tties 
and saerttoua, to merit a continuance of the custom so liberaLy 
bestowed on the old firm. 

Very respectfully, 
jyd _KDWARD T. ROB1XAON. 

DIMBUTI41I. 

THR ftr* of upon**, IIARVRY A C<Y, esplrei this day by 11ml- 
* Lou. The name of the Arm sill be used In ll«iul<‘a'lon 

JNA Q ftPTlTA, 
JNO. D HtRVKY, 
W. C THOMAi. 

Sinisup, Jane 40th, !"<h> 

/>0-PtHT1RNkNIP -TH undersigned have atooela- 
M<i thesaselves under the fir'** aad stvle of 'Spotts • Hawey,” 

and will continue the Grocery and Cotnml*don business at the old 
stand of Mpolta, Harvey A Co Nc. ti Pearl *t. 

JOHN O 8POTTA, 
JOHN D !!ARVRY. 

J«»y 21, IHU jyA—tw | 
PYTRI IIIILK ALP RCC % PSOCKS.-M 
Ti steamer we «r« receiving a lot r*f large sise Alpacca Hack and 

e a fall 
isp^ly of Usht Hl.k and Fancy Alp*c«a Backs. Also white and 
ol »re Irsh Un«o ditto, wh'ch we ieci»*nmend as cool, nest and 

•J*-ap |s 81 K |Ml, Ba| IWIWA W1LUAMI, 

IN OF LI HLE MR-Jut rec-lvei a fait supply n! Pay 
toa'i J')iiuiua'it Necc^ln', kit.Q'i Ac 1)0 VK a CO, 

Jyt Wfcshsih 

U% TNHOHNK’N COU ALL. T. n Gross of this 
valuable me-Jlcios Just ***Ued and for »a’e by 

i>'Vk a co., Wfc taMiaOnfglstt 

WANTED -T < pcrchsae or rent a smaU houae conveulett 
to boaineea. Apply to A R. GRAHAM, 

%r9l--tf CV»r of Care and lAth AlraHa, 

mn«.v iNwriri rioN or michhond. 
OFFICE AT THE HTOWC OF CHRL'TUN A I.ATdROP, 

NO. Ft MAIN STRKKT, 

WI*IRK Deposits will be rccelred. on which an Interest of sis 
per cent, will be paid on all sums remaining cn deposit sis 

months or longer, and fire per cent, fur a shorter period 
This Institution has Is u in existence for Thirty One years has 

Loaned over Ten MUUous of Dollars; has no suspends! debt; has 
owrer lost one dollar, or failed to pay any Certificate when due. 

JAA H. GARDNER. President. 
WH H CHRISTIAN, Cashier, 

sol—sir *nrn opd: 

wr i N T V n *'»•.: Is Academy, New 
If Kent C •., Vs well qa*dfi«-d to leach the higher bramhes of 

English and »h< langu «grg Latin, Greek and French Letters rf 
rec-.mmeit Ution most b<*exhibited from reliable sources. A grad 
sate of the University of Vl.ginla prefe red. Address me at Bar- 
kamsrille. New Kent County, Virginia 
je—r»t_Tn08. J. TURNER. 

IWKKT ( HILIBKITK NPHINI.N, 
KNOWN AS TUB 

8WEET. 
TUB P. sprietor t*k-e this method to inform the visiting public, 

that tnb estab.ishment is now open to receive visitors. Hr 
can confl lent y state thu the cstab bthment was never la as Rood 
»rdcr. and well prepared to give satisfaction, as at the present — 

HU !t*ths hav* been thorough'? prepared. His lint and Warm 
B* lis have been extended, and Mot and W*r«n Baths by 
ktesm c«n be had a* any hour required For farther particulars 
I re>r to my Pamphlets, Just issued, whl.h can be had on appli- 
cation. 

Tkbjih—per dav, $19 per week, and $10 per month. Children 
and Heryants half price. C. hi %B, 

iesH rim Proprietor. 
NOTICE. 

riFO COUNTRY MtRCHANTA-The subscriber re#pectfully rails 
1 their attention to my large stock of Confectioneries, Nu’s, 

Prunes, l*ick!eo. Cigars, etc., etc., and msny oth**r articles gem 
rally kept In whol’»«*l* bou-es of the kind. by refined Candy is 
nsnufactar-d dsily on a large scale, and the quatt!tl<* sold drily 
Miabb- me to sell U at a much reduced prtea, The quality of this 
Sandy is un* urpatssble To those who bay such articles I would 
lay. that the* will find la my estsbtahment the largest itoek, the 
freshes! articles, sad the cheapest goods that can be found any* 
she e JUAN P.7.Z1M, 
jei4-r3m No. 19* Main Street, Richmond, Va 

W ANTED, .v-w pounds Vi KOI* It W0<'L, » 

F F full market pr! e will be paid. Apply In 
WM. 11. POWERS, Agent, 

Manchester Cotton aad Woollen Manufacturing Company. 
J*2$—iawlw_ 
E J. CAPRON. RfCH’D BAYIOR, 

Essex Oo., Ft. 
k j. c.tpsoi a co., 

GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
IT Bow I ?’• Wharf, 

■ALTIMORK. 
A 3 Ownn U lh, .rtf.. n.mK. nt lh. dm. f.14—r*. 

NMTVCK. Marin* told me Tools, Stock la Trade and *i>od 
wUl to Mr. Siu itruinr,tcj frier: ur and curtoBcra will please 

rod oa bln for anj work the* ma» require. 
Very napoctfalhr, 

WM. BOW D1W, Jk. 

PLl’WBINR, GAN PITTING, TINNING, Sr.. 
don. in tit. heat aonn.r, and with dl.paicY btlautet furu 

•bed for bulldlnga furnace# and Ran,cl of the mr'tt approved 
lau.rns Alwaje oa hand a large and desirable stock from which 
o Mint 0(0. RTdUlTT, 
rail Noltrln'e Eow, gcrrrwitlt 

PBirBN PI T DOWN. 

GUtf ladaomrate will ko of. cd la 
Ikh Piloted Organ lie* and Jaein.te 

Ortrao.li. Wokoe at .acriicr at $3, original prica 
ft-co |IU to f 13 

Pari’ Mated larefaa. rwj rich 
laflhh hngw at groat haraalaa 
Man of tltawe ck.ap Nlaka, '# aad T3 cle 

This MWriee of til da lea wtt ko aeriri at cleaiu oat aekaa.— 
tall aad aea. OMlltTU* * UTHiOP 
/aid M Mslariraa* 

mssssss—===== 
rr»« BdlSsc of Hot** MmsM.) 

■ A*Klt’R rilMlCM ilTTIll. 

TITS U thf irura which th.ss ewlebru'ed Billers Mrs mostly 
sought aft*r. and possessing, ss they 4o, a wo Id wide fame, 

It lo hardly necessnry »o Impress upon tho m'nd of Uio Inrnlld th*dr 

Inestimable rlilnea We have. In our social lotercoarer, heard but 

one eaprtsalon to their laror, and that Is, whentrer used theysot 
like a charm and prove moic rfflcsclou- than any mtdl ine that 

haa ever been offered to tho public Tho maker ofthrse Biters 
uses no highly wrought pane.:) es or lUm ng hsBd bills to fu that 
the sale of hlo Bitters, but simply thw w n* ihe srtlcle un lie own 

merits, to bo J udged accoi dlrgly. Ue does pot, like all the quack 
eSnff now In use say lhat It will core all the Ills common to hu- 

manity but he slakes bl. reputation, that whsn.yer taken aeecrd- 

Ing to dlrte Iona, It wi'l cure Ague and Beyer, Dyspepsia, Bowel 

Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, l-oie of 

Appetite—and all dlteaees srls'ng from torpidity of the Liver and 

Inaction of the dlge-tlve organs Their equal bvrtt* bejad 
These Hitler. c«n br had 01 Messrs. AD1B A (1IAY, BUAOILjs 
LADD * DO., and by all prominent Druggtsis In the clly of Ilch- 
m nd uid eloowbere In Virginia and Worth Carolina Also.1/0. 
STOTT A CO, Washington City, D. C-- OANBV OfLPJN A OO^ 
Baltimore; 1? *. BAHNMTOO**00., BhUadelphia, and BAAWU 
* 5JK&I Sy sdArsastog A 1A A11.Bro prieOo^ 

June I I—4Ae_Blohmond, Va. 

THE SEVENTH iSffl’AL EXHIBITION 
OB THE 

VA. MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 
WILL be opened on tho lOth day of October nest and dose on 

.hoSlst .. .. 

The Hell will be opened for the reception of Article* on the Sd 

day of October, and the Judge's ll*te of Articles for,competition will 

be closed on the tvenli g of the Sib. 
imp e motlre power will be provided f-: Machlnfry. 
Mechanics, Manufacturers, Aril la sod others, of this, and all 

other Stales of the lTnl -n, are earnest;/ Inrlted to contribute to the 

display about to be made. 
To the ladles ih Board feel Indebted for their former pstroooee, 

and confident'/ eipect from them Increased conlrtbul ons at the 

^‘The^Prenduma to be awarded will be MKDALS, MOWKT and 
DIPLOMAS. 

Bur Information In reference to the drlal's of Ihe * ■ hi Dill in, ad- 
dress the Chairman of the Kshlblllon Committee, Mr. JAMES D. 
BROW WE, and to wham sis » applications tor STACK -an be mads. 

JAMES D. BROWNE, Ohsltman, 
JA*. A 800TT, 
H P EDMOND, 
JWO. W McHML, Committee. 
WW. MACKARLANR, ( L 

JAS T PEMBERTON, 
WM. W. 8SKAI), 
JAS, W. LEW'S LLKN, Secretary, J 

Jel9—dlmls___ 
JAMES KIVEit IVS1KA.ME COMPANY. 

rharterrd Cap *ml #400,000. 
Paid iu .#131,500. 

BOARD OB DIRECTORS 
D. J. Hartsook, Pree't, W 0. Carrington, 
Aim Moeetey, Jas. C. Chlblreas, 
Z. R L**tU, Jno N Th"n.a«sont 
Dr. David HaUetoo, W D Li.on, 
Vo. M Woods, Jas J. Browne, 

W. A. Turner, Sec’y. 
Wilt take fire and Manns risks on favorable terms, on applica- 

tion to J- U. MOjfTAUUt, 
jel6- dAcdw_Aieot. 

NOTICE.—The President and Directors 
ofths U\WK OP THE COMMONWEALTH have this 

day declared a dividend ofH*4 percent, out rf the profits of the 
Ir.sti«ution for the last six months, of which HJf per cent will be 
pal I to the Block holders, and of 1 per ent la for bouus to ths 
eu e. J. B. MORTON, Cashier 

tK'MWnVb, July A. l^fit). Iv6 —lot 

IM % and Di- 
rec on of the EXCHANGE RANK OP V.ROIVIA 

have declared a divldmd o 4l«p rci it subject to a deduction 
of '4 prrctnu boens payable on 10 h Instant. 

—i«a W P. STROTHER,CaaM-r. 
HANK OF VIRGINIA, { 

RichJuly 8, I960 » 
rilHK ROIHD or DlltVCf TOIIM of this Hank have 
M. this dav declare 1 a dlvb end of four psr cent out of the prof- 

lta of the la»t »lx months, subject to the deduction of *4 p« cent, 
bonus to the Sate, which lea vis 8\ per c jot, or pef share, 
payable t the stockholders. SAM’L MARX, 

Ijr4— lot C abler. 

DIVIDEND.—Ihe Pr*-*'.dent and Director* of the Farmers 
Uauk of Virginia, have declared a dividend "at of the profits 

of the ins itu n for th«* last s x months, of 4 per cent., drdu< ting 
th refrum V, per cent bonus to the State, leaves l*4 pe cent nit, 
payable to the stockholders. J. A. SMITH, 

itl—dlOt OaahVr. 

UIC.II.WOMD AGENCY 
or THE 

SOUTHERN PROTECTION 

INSURANCE COMPANY, 
ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Capital ow r ..1400,000 
AND CONSTANTLY INCREASING 

THIP COMPANY offer* greater advantage* to th* Fanner and 
othes than any Comptny chartered In the State, hy Insuring 

with or w.thout a pr miurn n.-te If the applicant pre er, he can 

pay the full amount of the pieiotini. In rash or hy becoming a 

tn-mbrr, or e.ving a small premium note, he saves nearly one half 
of the amount charged hy Stock Companies, alien Insuring anni 

ally. This Is the advantage resutlng from the cuiutdaailo.. of the 

CASH AHS MUTUAL PKUCIPLS. 
This Company commenced Issuing PoHrlw against 1 its or *latn 

age hy tire on the 13th day of March, WM, since which lime over 
ten thousand two hundred persons have inru-cd and become 
m -mbers of the Company, and over $UK),OCO have been paid for 
looses 

JNF* AH dHTrrence* In settlement of louses may he determined by 
thr- e disinterested Arbitrators af the Cou -ty where such loss hap 
p. ued, to be mulu illy chosen by the Insured and the Company. 

OFFICER* 
HENRY W THOM A*, Ih.-sldent. 
T. B ROBERTSON. Vice Pr.sident. 
THO& T. HILL, Treasurer. 
MM WK1QUT, Secretary. 

JAM*8 T CI/'SE, Actuary and Gene al Ag-nt. 
tW applicst uiis for Insu. «r*> ar.d PoH-rie* grant- i. also, old 

Polic es renewed, rsiuph eta, lank forms of Application, and ev- 
erv Inf- rnmlion >n the sutyt>3 of Fire and I. f. Insurance, furnish 
ed gratis on applleatloo personal'v or by mall, to 

LWKE A CLOSE, 
Ueneriil Insurance and Collecting Agents. 

OFFICE in Eschange Hotel Building, on 14th st. Richmond, Va. 
|«B Uolj 

BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
AM> 

MARILITA ATI* OXll.VYATI IIAILROAI), 
GREAT AAIKKK IN CENTRAL SHORT LINE 

ROUTE 
T<t ALL rARTg OK TIIK 

W I>T, YOUTH AMD MH THWEVr. 
F|NII Rou'e do**s not vary tw* degree* from /73w TZndZttgS"'. I anal* line, between Ntw York and 8t *• 

Louis 

J?'* The shortest ail Rail ine between the East anJ West ul 

X1f~ I hrough Ticket* f sal: to all parts of the West and 8. uth- 
wo», at U*e Ticket Office of the Lichmond, Fredciickstuig 
an Put *qil* Ri.llr >ad Co Ri hmotd 

tT-Baggage ch.ckeJthrough to Ul parts, from Washington 
Cltv. n C «r Ba'tim jre. 

JffOnty two chmges uf cars between Washington and Ft. 
Louis, or Indiancpoils 

Passengers will ph ase ssk for Tickets to the West or £< uthwest 
via Baltimore audOIJo, and Marietta and Clac nnati Pa!lr<««ds. 

M 8. McCOY, 
JjrT—all w Traveling Pass Agent. 

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF 

RICHMOND. 

11HK UNDKR8MihED beg leave to call the attention of the dtl- 
a era < f Richsa md, an 1t<> to Icil Ihdr assistance in a matter of 

essential Importance to the Volunteers of the city. 
■■■nWsIn th** city and hut one 

hall suitable f-.r drill 8rven of the Companies have no drill rooms 

ra:cpt such a* are reti'ed by th«ai*lv«s, with little a<lsptation to 
the pur* os?, whilst Uie two Art.llery Companies have neither gun 
h *uses nor drl 1 ro-^ma, and are unable to secure such as wilt ac- 
c tfomodate the d 11L 

With a view of rewedilng tl Is state of things, so destrue lve to 
the elh -lency of the Volunteer corps cf the city, th** Companies 
commanded by the unJeralrned have subscribed fd.ftlO for the 
erection of an Armory, the City Council have given a lot on Vth 
street, between Malu and Cary streets. the City Engineer has fur- 
bished a plan and numerous offers have been made for the erection 
of the building 

To huild an Armory svelltabl* to the city and adequate to the 
Sail Ri \ otesUMt will require an additional turn cf four a 

lit lh< usau.l doBftrs I'nwi 1 ng lo make futther calls upon their 
Cotcpa' les ar.er their liberal subscriptions, or to make applh-ailon 
for additional aid to the Cll* Council who have done so much for 
the Volunteers, the unders'gned have no alternative but an appll 
cation to the public spirited citiseos of Richmond. 

Kvper'ence prove* that In lime of emerr* nry the Rlriitnr'nd Vol- 
unteers will be the first called on, and from th- ir supposed advan- 
tages, they are •-apectcd to furnish a modrl for the Volunteer* of 
the btate. W: bout the means or c»it>Um •trill ;hey »|:l be unable 
to meet tht» rxpecta'I n an 1 to rend-r efficient an vice Other 
comtuunitOs have cherished th* ir mill'*'y organization with pride 
and pleasure, and have lavished pon them such tokens of favor 
and regard as have served to spread their fame over the nation 
and to »rrare to thernsrivee the fullest guarantee of peace,with se- 

curity to pc rat n and property. 
Fully In pressed with the Importance of maintaining the military 

organisation of the State and especially of the ilty In a pr« per con- 
dition of efficiency, the undersigned will call upon the eit zen. for 
such assistance as they nia* »M >k proper to afford, 

W. M. ELLIOTT, Captain Company A. 
R M. CARY F. 
a to. w. Randolph, u •* h. 

Jc2l-dtf 
__ 

MERCHANTS’-sTviNMd BASK OF RICHMOND. 

Capital 110,000. 
OFFICE WITH THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION 

MONEY received on deposit in sums of rived dUrs and upwards, 
on which Inte. vat will he paid at th rate of alx per centum 

per annum f«*r sums remaining .lx months ir longer, for shorter 
per <mI*. Ir.tcrcs' at the rate of rive per ctti’urn per am.um The 
whole joint fund responsible for depoai’a. Deposits received, and 
cert.fi atea Issued by tli- ('a.hirr 

DINUrOHl: 
Pav’d Currie, J.h^ Oooley, 
R H. Maury, Ro. It. Bur:on, 
Wm G. Paine. Wm. HT Christian, 
Ge>. N. Gwalhary, Jat H Hackett, 
Lewi* Ginter, John H. Montague, 
John T. rubl-tt. Geo. J Futnner, 
Jas. L Apperson, John J M ilwn, 
Peter C. Warwick. J hn C. Shafer, 

John Thompson Brown. 
JOHN II CLAIBORNE, President 
ROBTT BROOKE, Cash er. 
ALAX. GARRETT, Secret*ry. JyS dim 

Mim r tm urn TOBACCO —20® packages oom- I 
trb'ng all grades, •Dark," “deiet," "Medium," Bright," 

N. C. Pcunda Half Pound Brands 
Rosetta, bright sun cured lb. lumps S% boxes 
Ashbury, ** 44 ** •* V, ** 

Uyco, medium bright 44 44 \ 44 

Scott, 44 44 44 44 \ *• 

Pcaridge, 44 44 44 44 4t 44 

K. Dale, 44 44 44 44 44 

P pe, 44 M M X " 

W. P. Griffin, 44 44 44 X 44 

In this let there la tome damaged which we will sell vsrv low. 
farS Hr HILL 0 NOtFLIKR 

PHTIICIAFI*SHBDICKNKCHBSTI-A very select 
X lot well furbished, just received and for sale by 
jf 9 I> III A 00 'V bf !*als DrurgUtS. 

DOR REM -Thai new, commodious and very durable 
X teoefieot on 5th between Clay and Leigh streets, recently oc- 
cupied Hv Judge P V. Dar.icl. deccas d For terms apply to Mr. 
0. C. Ellrton Leigh street near Second, or to 
jell-if __P. T, DANIEL, Ja. 

LNiM IIK T.— On# large Room on Main Ht. eel, on she fl'il 
X floor over the the gtore of 8. A. My -rs suitable for a business 
office. Possession given 1st July next. 

jei.v—t/__a a imcaa. 

KOOJI* pon KVCWT.—1Two pleasant lodging rooms over 
our office, suitable for single gentlemen Apply to 

mv26 W. I). COLQUITT A C0.t 1&> Cary st. 

PIR UK NT. Two large rooms admirably adapted to 
the purposes ofoffieee or Lodging BooWML Apply at HR 

Whig Office. nd.n_ 
I.IOR IIKN I 
X Halsey A Uo., 110 Main 9L Poeactalon given l-nraediatelf— 
Rnou're of SHAKER. IIaLFKY A CO 

THR M'RKrMI HKKt offer for aale a superior article of 
licorice of vsriou* braud* and prl *ea. Also, A 1 French 

Brandy and Wt.Ukv, together wlUi Champagne, Rhcrry and If a- 

dulra Wines of the finest quality. 
J. MAURY GARLAND, 

Cary between 12th aod 13th *ts., 
jy4 Richmond, va. 

RM'K.-New Rice of prime qaal.ty, for lair by 
jy»-.H I A G. K. DAVENPORT. 

^I/UAIBS. New York Ivra C and R Pugars, receiving for 
Haal-hT Iff I A G R nAVRWP.lRT 

REM OVAL. 
TRR PUsRCRIBEl rvspectfally informs the public that heha^ 

REMOVED to 

is*. South IS Strtfl. between fhentaut auJ Walnut, I 
rstuuLPRU. 

*Wi W. *UJ k« Oi wed?. M«m tor UtANUlM, *111* 
•l»«. *«. 
ii*—*• p. u»n. 

uw CARDS._ 
JOHN W. GREEN, 

ATTORNEY at LAW, 
YtriLL PRACTISE In the C"nrt* of lb» Wy "f Richmond nod 
TT County of Henrico. S'dri afentlon will be glreu to nil bu- 

rin... cntrui'ed lo him. «W OBc*. for lb- pr«eut, with l,b fa- 
tber. Wm Green, aouth we.t cor. Main end 7th8t*._Je«7-d1y_ 

CONWAY ROBINSON end JAMES ALPRES 
JONHS here nnhed In the practlee of the lew et Richmond, In 

the Federal Court, end Court of Appeal*. 
■n. Ira* will ebo practice In the Olrcttt Court, of Richmond 

City and Henrico. _ _ 

Hb ode. b et the comw of Franklin end ltth itr.rie. 

aplS—oSdtf __ 

R. C. & B. C. BOTJLD1N, 
attorneys at law, 

CHARLOTTE COURT HOUSE, VIRGINIA. 
C'nmrte.—Charlotte, Prince Edward, Appomattox, M-cXIcn- 

burg and Lunenburg. _ 
I 

CO. (fHIKUOLP having taken hU ton, JOSEPH 0. 
• (iRl^WoLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practlee 

under the firm of 
GRISWOLD A GRISWOLD. 

They will practice In ell ilir Court* of the City of Richmond, end 
In the Counllee of Hrinleo aod Henorer, end In the Clrcut Court* 
Euri end King end Queen Oounttee They will ebo attend to Ui« 
Collection of Claim* of |JOO end upward* In any pert of the State, 
rvomci on Row (treat, two doon from Rlchnn nd ll.uue 1 0. G. GRISWOLDJ 

J. G. GRISWOLD. 

HERBERT A. CLAIBORNE, 
(Lott of UrUwolt A Claiborn* ) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Prectltc* In nil the Coarta of the City of Richmond end County of 

Henrico. 
Oflee orcr Tapman A Hull ., 110 North Mein, A do jre below Gor- 

eraor Streak.___»pS—dm 
p. «. BRECKINRIDGE 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. * 
PRACTICES In the Court* of Botetourt end adjoining counllea. 

Addrea* 
fen—y PeUomburf. Botetourt connty, Ve.__ 

B. B DOUGLAS. P. GRBGORT, Je., 
Aylett’. King We Old Ohurch, Henorer. 

DOl'GLAS a GREGORY 
IITILL attend ell the Court* of King William end Henorer. B. 
W B. DOUGLAS will alto attend the Oourta of King A Queen 

end Caroline. 
____ 

fel8—ly 

WM. H. WERTH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

irmriLL practice lo the court* of Pttteylvanla, Frauklln, Henry 
VV aod Halifax. 
Liberal advances made on claim* placed lo hi* hand* for collec* 

Horn. 
A J dr eat, Flttiylvanla 0. H., Va. JaA—dly_ 
r. a BotxiM. *. a Rcara. 

BOLLING <fc HUGHES, 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

PRACTICE regularly lo the county of Prloce Edward and the 
adjoining countie*. A Jdrcee Prince Edward C. H., and 

Farm villa, Va. ■__ Ja8—ly 
V. A. WITCIIEK, 

COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT UW, 

WILL prectlceln the court* of Carroll end adjoining countlm 
of thla State end N. 0. 

fW~ strict attention paid to ell bualueM entruated to him. 
Jar Addrcw llllbrllle, Ve. 
Rerea.ucbi.—Chief Juxtlce R. M. Peer.on, Richmond Hill, N. 0, 

Wm. Ballard Free ton, Chrbtlenaburg, Ve; J. Madbon Leech, Lei- 
lugton, N. C, Tboa. 8. Flournoy, Uellfei Court Houae, Ve. 

oclk—dly 
___ 

JAMES T. PEYTON, 
ATTORNEY AT UW, 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE. 
Prompt attention giren to ell bialnee* In Weet Tennemee, Nortl 

Mlubelppl end East ArkaaflMA_ ocl—dAcly 
BABWADCd joeueow. ALU. >. ocneow. 

JOHNSON «te GUIGON. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

EIOHMOND VA 

Practlo* Id all the court* of the city of Richmond and ooaaty of 
Henrico. Mr. Johnson will practice In Chesterfield, 
fjr Office. Whig Building, on franklin S jj4 

HENRY T. PARRISH. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WUl practice to the coca tie* of Prince Edvard, Cumberland and 
■ucklnfrham. 

Addreea, Karmrllle, Va. ijt—lj 

JOHN V. LAV avil W9I. P. Bl’KUKLL hart 
awodated themirlrce for the Practice of Law, In the 

oounty of Cbeeterteld. 
JOHN P. LAV alao practices Id Powhatan. Address, Hublrtt'i 

P. O., Povhalan. 
WM. P. BCBWELL also practices In ell the Courts of the city el 

Blchnondand those of the county of Henrlce. 
UlsoBcehusbecn removed to franklin street, S doors below the 

Whly Building. mall—ly 
Ouisrornaa 0. McRta. Rueooa II. Hun. 

McliAE <fc HEATH. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA. 
Practice In all the Courts held In the city of Hichmoad, and la the 
sou cities of Henrico and OhesterBeld. 

E#~ OBce on Bank street, In Ooddln’l Bulldlnf. 
uTo. Mckis will be found. In the afternoon, at Ms old oflos, la 

Manchester. nolT—ly 

WM. W. HENRY. 
A T T O It N C Y AT LAW, 

Attends the Court* of Chariotte, Prince Edward and Hallfaa. 
Poet office. Oharktie 0. H.. VA a; lT-ly 

JOHN O. MURRELL. 
ITTOHRElf AT LAW, 

Camphell Court House, Virginia.. 
Attends stl the Court* of Campbell and Pittsylvania rounUau. 

©eld—ly 

nl. BftOOEl has resumed the pwttM of LAW In ths 
• dty of Richmond. 

Office In Bdvia'i new building, on Ifith. fronting Bank street, 
jatt—ti 

Whim: ni'lphi'ii wateh, M * HUM THE 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, 
onncvBkiKM ootnrrr, ya. 

The long established reputation of the WHITE SULPHUR 
SPR'NCW, for the cure of Chronic disease*, renders comment upon 
their medic rial efficacy unne*e#kary. 

For many yeai the wat rs of t'iesc Springs have been fraw*- 
iM>. t+l and ust d by persons at their rwn homes, and, exprrkncr 
folly ltMiC**s. trith the fame beneficial ejfe*te that hare remitted 
froeutkelr u*e uhen drunk f>c»h at the fountain. 

Thrse waters are rently APERIENT and very decidedly ALTER- 
ATIVE Their great foie as a remedy, ar. J the quality above all 
others that has given to them Uirir high reputation, Is their altera 
tire pearer, or the peculiar operative Ir.du^nres, by which they 
dimulate (ii-imlufar necretione, rewire Chronic iuft-iuimotion*, 
overcome of»etrth turn* In the smaller vtrsels, and throw of morbid 
accumulation* from cincased organs, thus producing tin- after a 
tire or profound change* demanded In aimonl every case of Chron- 
ic disease 

As an APERlAltT and ALTERATIVE, the rarge of dltease to 
which they are applicable will be apparent to medical men—eurh, 
for Instance, as ChronicaJfevHan* of the Stomach, Hard*, Liter, 
Kidney*, Ski*, *K\, etc. Upon the fun. lions of the organs gener- 
ally, they eiert marked effects, stimulating those that are lnact-ve. 
and establishing healthy secretions In such a* have departed from 
a normal condition. 

In DYSPEPSIA, and In Chronic Irrltatbni of the mucoue coat 
of ths Stomach and Bowels, they are employed with the happiest 
results. 

In the various forms of LtVER DISEASE, their superior efficacy 
has been long and flrm*y established 

CHRONIC DIaRRIDKA Is often cured by them, after other retn 
Idles have been ineffectually tried. 

To COST IV ENE9d of the Bowels and to PILES, they are well 
adapted. 

In the eetera! forme of hIDNEY and BLADDER AFFECTION’S, 
unattended with Inflammation, they arevrry serviceable. 

To the *ereriil f>rme of CHRONIC OBS1KUCTION0, Ac., pecu- 
liar to female*, their alterative influences are ofteo eminently 
useful. 

NEURALGIA and the various nerroue dieeaeee, whefl they are 
the result of organic derangement*, are treated with great success 

by these waters. 
In CHRONIC RHEUMATISM, their known efficacy 1* coeval with 

the early history of the 0prlng». 
As a pall'atire of moat excellent effect in GOUT, their value has 

been long appreciated 
In MERCURIAL DISEASES, and In that peculiar affection that 

results ftn»3 the abuse of Mercury In mrinrunc affections, a full 
course of the Water stands unrivalled In It# curative owers. 

0F Pamphlets descriptive of the medicInal character and ap 
pllcahilltles of the Waters furnished gratis, on application te the 
Agent*. 

These Waters, securely put up at the Pprings la class bottles. 
are now being regularly tarnished to the Ag-nts In Richmond, for 
ih* suprdy of the general public. 

\W T" prevent !mpo«lilon. each botlle hits the words ‘‘ORPfN- 
BKIER WHITE PULPUUR WATER,” blown In the glass, without 
which none Is genuine. 

Orders from individuals, and the Irani* throughout the United 
states, should be directed to 

PURCELL. LADD A CO. 
t|17—dAc6a OenT Agents, Richmond, Va. 

LESTER MA5UFACTUKIAG COMPA.NY, ( 
Richmond, Va, 

SEWING MACHINES 
M'hle and Sold vnder l.rytll [Oyhl, from 

KM AS IIOWE, JR., WllltfLKR A WILSON. OROVKR A UAKKR, 
and I. M. S1NCKK A Of. \ 

WARRANTED IX EVERY RESPECT. 
Prior* from £50 to ?1?5. 

FACTORY OX CARY STREET BELOW K,TH. 
rrit.ci.Mil Om -t and Sat** Room, 

231 .11 (i iii Street. < 

|e2f-!y_. 
COLUMBIA HOUSE, | 

Cape Island, Capo May, N. .T. 
'■11113large flr*t class Hotel will be open for ti.e reception of 1 

R gu« »ta on J.Mh June, l**6n. 
The House has been completely repaired and re furnished. 
A new Cookiag-Range, Ovens, Mteam-Hol era and every modern 

improvement added. Extensive STABLING attached to the prem- ised 
AU letter* a*! treated to the subscribers, Cape Island, New Jer- 

sey, will be promptly attended to. 
LAIRD A WOOL1RAN. 

JauK-tH Laird, late proprietor franklin House, Philadelphia — 

v H. Woolmam, formerly propriety Mount Vernon Vctel, Cape 
'aland Jel6—■dim I 

CLOTH* AND DOR RKINS— 
Black and cob red German Cloths I 
X 4 and 6-4 hlack Roe Skins 
Extra Super 6 4 Tuco 
fancy Overcoatings, of entire new styles, Just received 

from Le*pal|C, 
Many of them purchased by our agents at Hie laUpair at 'educed 

price*, and for sale very low by_KENT. Pa INK A V >w 

BAf«*, II 5000 superior and rxtra bags in s ore and ( 
for sale 1 jw, by Jy 6 KaNT, PAINE A CO. 

1TINR TRUNK*.—We *ave rec-'red a large assortment 
I of Traveling Trunks suitable for ladles and gentlemen. Also, 
Bonnet Boxes, all »lsrs, for sale low. 

JeW PUTNEY A WA1T*<._ 
SHAPER, HALSKY A CO., Call attention to their | 

large and well assorted stock of fancy Casslniwrc Clothing, 
wldrh la now offered at much reduced pile a. 

j> 6 110 Main Street. 1 

FOR WENT I.EM EX j 
NICE SUMMER SHOES. 

WK hare the followIngPhoe* for Oentlf-raen'* luramrr wear 
Gents’fine Oair and Patent I.e Iktt Gaiter*, Sntl'QMk 

Halters, very comfortable V & tits’ fine Calf low qiiarUr Shoes — 

Also Patent Leather Shoes and Pump*, Gent/ Sl'ppcrs, GeLts' fine 
Draws Knots. We are receiving new supplies and our friends will 
Ine our assortment very complete. We shall be glad It see our ■ 
aid friends and the pRblte POTWIY A WATTS. 

LIFE MSVMAHCBI 1 

4.5 per cent Saved. 
THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

Office 130, Jin In Slftit 

THIS Company makes yearly dlr.dends, and pays them to the 
Insured while living. 

Dividend J -nuarv 1st, 1*60, <*» per cent. 
Only half the premium Is required in ctsh on policies for th» 

rrm o* Uf«, the other half Is 1 >aned to the Insured st six per cent, ^ 
If he wishes. 

ief > KW0WLK6 A WALfOKI), Agwnu. t 

CHEAP PIANOS. 
OW i, tb, time». b ’j FI4M('» f H. TAYLOBha.... 

In w%1 f.od .vend haid FIAtni, *h|-h m III b. tell t.m rb..p 
* 

fertb. c..h R« ku lit Jnat reedtrd »« «f Ikr <-«t«br.Ld 
Drift I PkWM Fl.n 
ni At m tui* Ftwi 

UNIVERSITY HIGH ICHOOL. 
HUGUENOT SPRINGS, POWHATAN COUNTY, YIBGINIA. 
A SCHOOL will be opened nt th'i place, on the let of October 

next, under the direct on of the unlcrilgnel. Though de- 
igned especially a« preparatory to the University of Virginia, It 
v II, f this reason, a(f rd no fewer advantages to thoee Intend* 
In* to enter other Universities, or any college. 

One of the Principal* will teach Ma‘hematics; the ether, I an- 

fuagrt. Aeilst .nt ire’ructors aha I, la every case, be graduates 
Dfthe University ef Virginia Colloquial claasee, however, In the 
Modern Languages, will receive occesLnal Instruction from na- 
llves cf those languaf ea 

Charges for the Session. f‘J>0; Indus i.if every thing 
Circulars inay be obtal ed at the Bookstores In Richmond, or 

by application to us through the Rlthmoud, P. 0 
PHILIPS 8TANARD, A M.. 

Graduate of, and formerly Assistant Prof, at Va MIL Inst 
SIDNtY H. OWKNS.JR., A M 

jy3—d.tctf Lately Prof, of Oretk In Hl-hm^nd Cnlle**. 

Hoarding mchciol ai hoabi mv, m*w 
RUN r CO., VA.—I will open this school at mv mother's vMrs 

[' N. Pollvd) rmldencr, oa ths 1st of September, IhCO, for the lim- 
ited number of 12 bois. 

Boys of this school will e»joy all the edvan'ages of a private 
fa 10 ly aod will receive the same attent'on es at home The urse 
of Ita.ru'-tlr n will embrace aJ the English Classical and Mathe- 
matical branchee. 

Tut**- ftf 0 Including everything. For further particulars see 
drrutar which ran be obtained by addressing Tho» E. Ballard, 
Exchange Hotel, Richmond, or mytrlf at Hubbard's P O., New 
Kent county. TUGS A POLLARD, A. M. 

fi'ftrttu f* — 0. Martin, Prof. Ancient Language, H. 8 College; 
M. D. Hog.-, D. D Richtuon '; B. B. Douglas. King William; Wm. 
B. Newton Hanover; John P. Pierce, New Rent, Hugh Nelson.Pe 
tersburg; T. Taylor, New Rent. 

Jy‘J—dA.flro 
__ 

oi.d Donmoi IwmtJTL 
THE nextscMlon of th'e School for Young La l'ea, located at the 

the corner of fib an I Franklin streets. Richmond, Va will 
begin on the 1st day of October, 18dO, and dose on the doth of 
June next ensuing. 

HOARD OF INSTRUCTION. 
L R Shumate, Menu! and Motal Science and Ancient Lan- 

guages. 
R. G. Gilson, Natural 8dence and Mathematics. 
Rev Jeans A. Duncan, biblical Literature. 
Modi Klouard tfoudayer, F.eti h. 
Cados C Mera, Span sh and Italian. 
Albert De Roedlg,r, German. 
Miss live M Jones, Intermediate Koglish. 
Miss Maggie I). Hrandrr, Primary English. 
Horace Chase, Piano and Oigan. 
Heinrich Schneider, narp. 
O. A. Ericsson, GulUr. 
Cswa d He nrlch, Pa ntlng and Drawing. 
J. W. Reeve, Penmanship. 

TERMS. 
Tares for the Session, payable half on first of October, residue 

Feb.14.1**1 
Primary Eng bh, (lncludlrg Vocal Music) fSO 00 
Intermediate Koglish, (Including Vocal Music). 40 01 

Senior, (Including Vocal Music>. AO on 

Languages, each. 20 00 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Voice, for half 

hour lessons, 2 per week. Nt On 
Piano, Organ, Guitar, or Cultivation of the Vclce for one 

hour te son*, 2 per we-.k. SO o 

OU Painting. AO (Hi 
Pastel <>r Water Colors, Crajon Crawing 20 00 
Use Of Piano. 10 CO 
Ornamental Branches ... 
Board. *0(0 
Washing and Lights. 2A On 

Application to enter pupils, and all communications concerning 
the Lchool should be made to 

THOMAS L. GALLYfiER 
Richmond, Va 

The announcement for th* s*se‘on of 1850, *61, will be 'uraUhed 
to thoee who apply as Indicated.___ JyO-ly 

Til FOIL AND METALLIC CAF MANUFACTORY, 
II*. 38, Crosby Street, X. V. 

JOHN J. CROOKS k 00., 
Aro under their Fulenl 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED, 

eulioble for wrapping 
rtM Cot and CaTsndlah Tobacco*, Cheew, 8plc«*, ho. 

This tnlr VsU, all elsee, ewpertor Is brUUMof sod tirmfU t. 
the lnportod article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
INVALUABLE 

for msUb* Bottim, containing Wl-«, or othor llqmlda, Jim, a«.. 
tumped with any oust or deelfn required. Alio, 

MITHIC PI.ATUL SOLDI!. TTP1 AND I1A1TANIA MIITALA 

ly»—lyu_ 
8I LV E R WAR E. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

Win. WII.M)1 A NO.V. 

8. W. Corner Fifth and Cherry 8ti., I’hlU. 

MANUfACnURKRS OVSIVSR WARS, 

OF kVCUV UENCltlPTIOlt, 

WHOLESALE A If D RETAIL, 

IMPORTEU AND DIALKR* IN 
A 

English, rmicli and American 

PLATED \V A R E S. 
mh.V-f.mlf 

__ 

«« BOKEE’S BITTEP.S,” 
I.TOR more than thirty years, hare stood unequaled and unriral 
I ed aoTwinmTAXttiiio xrMsaocs Imitatiovs aso CoemaFurc 
—for their tonic and truly valuable medicinal properties in all ca- 

ses of complaints connected with the gtstnach or the N^rv. us Fys 
tern, as well as for tl.eir general ns -fulnet* as a most agreeable 
stimulant in their various pleasant appliances. In accordance 
with the testimonials of medical Faculties In f urope, they have al 
so here b'-en pronounced and acknowledged hy al! who have tried 
them, to be “TilK BUST BITTKRri EVER INTROPUCKD/’and Ills 
cunfidently fell that they will maintain their reputation on their 
own unsurpassed merits. 

For Hals by most if the prominent Grocers and Druggists, ac*! 
wltii a liberal discount to the trade, by the Agent, 

I FI NKF, Ju 
No 9s Front htrert. New York. 

At accidtnU \ciUhnpptn% tvtn in tr«’U-rtgvlaUd fnmlUtt, It la 
rsry desirable to have some cheap aud convenient way for repair 
ng Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

BPALDINft’fl PKKPARKD GLI B 
neeta all such emergencies, and no household can afford to be 
rithout It. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
s no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneers, 
teadless dolls, and broken cradles. It Is just the article for cons, 
ihell, and other ornamental work, so popular with the ladles of ra 

lnement and taste. 
This admirable preparation Is used cold, being chemically held 

n solution, an J possessing all the valuable qualities of the best 
:ablnet*makers' Glue. It may he used In the place of ordinary 
uucllsge, being vastly more adhesive. 

“USEFUL IN EVERY HOU8E." 
If. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. /Vice, K cents. 

Wholesale Depot, No. 48 Cfdnr-stM New York 

ddrew HENRY V. NPA LDINtt A CO., 
Box No. 3,600, New York. 

Put up for Dealers In Oases containing Four, Eight, ami Twelvi 
)osen—a beautiful Lithographic Show-Card accompanying each 
•ackage. 
m single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE will savt 

en times Its cost annually to every household 
Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 

dture Dealers, Grocers, amt Fan. y Storts. 
Country merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PRE 

’ARED GLUE, whe making ap their list. It will stand any ell- 
ala WM.ri.1f 

*F.< OND T1ILLKH WANTED. 
■ HIE onderslgned wish to cm-loy a td Second Miller. 
£. for the pres«nt season. No-e n*ed apply urdess *h«y cau 
urnlsh the htst testimonials as to character and c»'acltv. 

I LANG HORN E A SCOTT, 
d$w I y*chbu f. 

MOI NTRY (I KFD BACON. l«\o. 0 lb* Wru. M.s 
J sle's superior Country Car. d Bacon —Mams, Shoulders and 

Ides-Just received and for sale by 
J«T wrvT k JAMES 

f'lONGKKNS HALL, CAPR INLAND, CIA PE 
L J M W, N. J.—This well known first dM Hotel, will be opened 
or the reception of guests »n Saturday the 16th lest. 
The bowling Alleys have been removed, and new sleeping roems 

d ied, since last season. 
JelA-flw WEST k THOMPSON. Proprietors 

nihUUTAM TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

E. K. Dl’RHEE 6l CO.'S 

SELECT SPICES. 
luarantee 1 not only 

ABSOLUTELY AND PERFECTLY PURE, 
ut ground from fresh spices, selected and cleaned by us express 
f for the purpose, without reference to cost They are beautiful 
f packed In tinfoil, (lined with paper.) to prev»nl Injury by keen 
ig, and are full weight while the ordinary ground bpli es are al 
lost invariably short. We warrant them, In point of strength anf 
Ichnass of flavor 

BEYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
s a single trial will abundantly prove. 
Manufactured only by E. R DUREEF A CO., 
fain— dAwiftr 1«1 Pearl sir art. N»» York 

1UEAT SACILFliE OF SUMMER DRY G0UD8, FOR 
H8H, TO fL' SE BUSINESS. 

VET* have this day marked down the following goods to from *2b 
If t'* Wt p«*. ct. b-low cost to sell them < If before the 1st of Au- 
ust. at whl<*h time we shall cl *«• out all su t.me g' ods on bai.d at 
rcTiov; $.\0C0 worth of Elegant Dress bilks. Ur. n d!ne, Berrge 
fid Grg.n ile Kibes, Berege Organdies and Lawns, PopUlnettrs, 
locals and English Bsregcs, Ginghams, Colored French Brilliants* 

parasols, 
oplslnette Duste.s and Silk Mantles. PEN KIN'S k CO 
ju4 141 Fagtif Square. 

1(0 ITIVLLVCHH. — We have on hand, fur sale cheap, b.st 
'"Anchor’' Bolting Cloth. Wire Cl..th ; of all sizes Mill Picks, 

nd as agent, for Bell k Case, of New York, arc prepared lo fl.l 
rde.s for French Burr and Ersopus Mill Prongs of suj eri.w quail- 
f. CLARKSON k ANDkKSON, 

No. 10# Main street, 1 

Jail Rlci.mrid, Va 

rO UMAX FRI.—A lot of Matches that nn wind can hi w 

out ala.» Mditary Perfumed Mat hcs—j i«t received and for 
zle by J*< DOVE k CO.. Wholesale Druggists. 

CUWiniWNC# rrO M. IM hales asiotted <j u 

L an I style*, landing and for sale by 
jy<; h ► s‘t, pap k < 0. 

SEW r.i niLV PLOUW-In H l»rr.!., iu>t received ! 
and for salw by A. K. MOORE Agent, 

J/8 Carv street 

WOOD BOIJLDIN. 
ITTILL Itlal hereafter Ike Court. of Hallfai County, la addt- 
TT lino lo thoae of Charlotte anil Maokleshurf. He rill year- 
ee a* heretofore, la the Court of hpiwak, al tlohmoad. 
EFl.rlna. TklMI ft ft Charlotte Co Mk* eif 

tLAHETfl. I h.re lo etore new tk> laryaat ueunruaect o 

J Clare*. aver "IT-red to tkli aarket. Cheap takla wine (Via 
rdlnalre} ay t* Ike *natt Chateau Maryam and halite. I 

0 C«WX. 
j*T (KkhrhMfelMk, 

AUCTION SALES. 
riJTUHB BAYS. 

Cargo hale of sugar and nfolamen AT AUCTION -Ou TUESDAY, July I7lh, at our wharf In" warehr u*e, on the Dock, commenting at II o'Uock, A. M., we * 111 •ell the cargo per 8chr. “Araerlcus.” direct flora Cie&fnegoe Cuba 
coocsUnf rf 

to* Lhda. choice to prise quality Bogan, 
to tea do. do. do. do. 

At 80 
100 bids prime Cuba Molasses, 

tea. do. Muscovado do., 
14** hxs “Emery V'Ad«mantlne Candles. 

TaaMS (¥ ai.s —For sunn under flOfl nah ; over $1»*0 4 montlis cred for approved negotiable pap~. Hale without regard ta 
_OMARLP T. WORTHAM, AucU, 

Rv L A O. B. DAVENPORT ADCT8 
*«’•. AT AI TTIOffi. On THCRA- Da\, 12th Ju»f. at 10 o el*rk, we will sell at our auction 

•tore, an aaeorlsner.l of Groceries, vis 
A, B and Extra C Sugars 
Crushed and Powdered do 
New York Syrup 
Port lan 1 do 
Western Baton 
hides, rhjulder* and Hama 
Pure Mo.'as.ea Rum 
Rectified and Old Rye Whisky French Brandy 
Port and Claret Wine* 
London Porter and Ale 
G. een and Black Traa 
Hoap, Candles Vinegar 
8ta:ch, Java Ccffee 

ALSO 
BOO sides Sole Leather 

ALSO 
7S raees Champagne Wine, Imported per Bark “Lone 

Htar" for account of whom It may e nrern. 
Tnss-Cndw IMM caah; $1U0 and over, four months credit for 

approved paper. 
Jil_UQ.li Davenport. Aucta. 

CNVjWIHSIONt RV HALE OF NULL AND 
LA,^8',N HAIIOVER COUNT Y In purausnee of two de- 

crees of the Circuit Court of Hanover county, entered, one on the 
2d day of October, Itob, and the other on the 21st day of March Irik*. In the suit of Duke’s administrator against Taylor's admin- istrator and others, the undersigned. Commissicuers named In aald 
decrees, will offer, at public sale, to the highest bidder, up n the 
premlf «*a, on FRIDAY. Die 20th day of July, 1 *M0, at 11 o'clock. A. 
■ the Lands and Mill, iu Iht said decrees mnntloned, being 1st. The Mill, formerly known as Darracott’s Mill, with:** sere* of Land thereon a'tsched and for several tears patl in ihe occu- 
pancy of Robert Elicit, situated In Ihe county of 11 nover, on th- south ride of 8ouih Anna rivrr, and adjolnlrg the land of the late 
Wm 1) Winston and the Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac 
Railroad. A so, 

2d. A tract o Land, adjoining Ihe milt tract, called Kimbrough's, with the buildings and improvements tiurr-on, aMoInlag the lands of "illlam L. W ood ao11 ethers. 
Th.s property Is considered valuable-the m'll being well locat- ed for country custom, and haring ready access to the city of 

Richmond. 
The title U bellied t) ba unquevtlonable; but ax Commlulonen 

we eh til it-ll with special w.rr,nty on y. 
One fourth cut,; balance upon a credit of 6,12 and 1# month., with Intereel from Ihe day of lele—the purchaeera to gWe bond, with approved eecurlty, for the deferred payment,, and ti- 

tle retained uu 11 the purchaee money U paid 
WJI 0. WIXSTIN, |„ 

jrt)—ctdtldio Julyld C. O OKLdtt OLD, | C3m *• 

BY HECTOR DAYI3, AUOT. 

C'lOnHINMONHH’K NALK.-1HI beToU at the office 
J ol Hector Dart, nn THCRi<l>aY, the l*:h int. a negro min 

mined Henry ■ Id by decree of the C untv Court of Henrico co 
dale at Id o’clock. JOHN A. HHTCIlVdON, 

iyC—t.la Oom’r. 

LIIHKK MANIKIN F OK » X LE.--The ,ul. c. Ibi 
will i-11 publicly, on TIJU8DA Y, 2d or O. lober pevt, (be above 

tract of Land, • tnatrd tlxteeri mile, above Richmond, on th hintli 
tide or Jatnr. rl.er, lo the mblet or Ihe clehrated toal Held, aud 
eonta n. about M acre., (lo be aurvryed before t e day of .ale of 
• hi, h Signer- a are low ground, 2nu cleared highland and the bal- 
ance In timber. The improvement, conal.l of otr«rae.r’« hice, 
oarn, .table, corn honxe, tobacco houses and negro h-tieea all 
new and apple lor tbe farm. Pernm. who wlah lo .er land before 
the day ■ f vale wltl be walled on by E. dcolt, Jr., or the manager, Mr. Bellamy, rn the place. L-dter, of Inquiry may be directed lo 
E- Scott. Jr., dubleft'. Tavern, Powhatan county, or to 0. H. A,h 
lln, Wilmington. Fluvanna county. 

Txautt ma e known on the day of aalo. 
_ EDWARD FCOTT, Jr., 

Jyt-ctda_O. II AFHUN. 
BY OODDIN A APPERRON, Aucta. 

A I CTIOIN NAI.K OF 584 tilths OF LAND 
Iu THE COUNTY OF HA'OVkR, ON THE RICHMOND 

AND IKEDEItlCKSBl RO RAILROAD, 12 MTLIS FROM RICH 
MONO. At lh« qu-at of the II er.l of Dlrtctcr, of the Richmond 
kruderlrkshunr Rillrnitl rofr.u>n« nv.w kw __ .a. 

General warranty,!_we shall .ell at puld c auction, rn the pmnliei, 
on TUkSDA Y, the 17 h day of July, l-iS .commencing 11 10 o'clock 
A. M 5*1 acres of land, located as above, recent y owned by Mr, 
FJwln Robinson. These lands hsvc been recently surveyed, and 
have been la d olf Into 4 separate par.-els. They all he sold as- 
eordli Illy or In gross, as may be deemed best at the hour of sale.— 
A porlun of land Is well wonde I, and a portion In cultivation. On 
one ol the parcel* there Is a handsome cottage re-.l 'rnee, ami the 
usual oat bull' true These l.mls are well loeetrd and nraldea their 
agricultural advantage*, are valuableby reason f their proalmlty 
to kUcbtnond, being Immediately cn the line of the railroad. Mr 
Oh Idlan living on one o' the p'area. w II show the prrperty to 
those who may wish to purchase. Plats of the land can be seen 
at nor office 

Taao.'.—<>ne fourth cash; balance at 4,12 and IS raootlu, for 
negotiable notes, Intcreat aud d, secured hr a treat deed or title 
retained GjDDIN A APPE830N, 

jj2—Ida __Auctioneers. 
\TALI'Ani.*■ I'KIYATK 14 KM Is NCBON TI1E 

G-iRNFR OF FKAMvUN AND ADANA RlMa I NO 
0OAI, YARD I.OT AT THE CORNER OP IIROAD AND LAUkkl. 
STREETS, FOR SALE AT AUCTION.—At ther.quest of the B'ard 
of Director! of the Richmond and Prederh kihu. g Ra l.-oad Com 
puny (who will couvey by deed with general a arranty.) we shall 
sell at public auction, on the premises, on FRIDAY, IT h July, 1S4U 
at ft o'clock I’ M If fair, If not, the n it fair day, the r’rgant pri- 
vate residence, located aa above, recendy owned and os copied t-v 
Mr Kdwla Rot.lnaon. The b has a frou' ol 7t It on the a..uth aide 
of t arklln street, and a depth on the east llu- of A lairs street > I 
1-V» feel tn an alley JO ftel wide Th; Improvements on this lot con- 
•lat of a heactl'ul dwcl log (with brown ilone lioat) built la a 
chart.-aa.l fuu-tuntia manner ha.Iugatlthemodernocrirenlfnfrs 
attd is onlreisally adm'tted to he among the hands..met residence* 
in Ms city. Ills so well known that a fu’ther doirr plion nfltlv 
tits tiled u-neceaaarv Af.er ths aale of this pr. psrty, wl I be sold 
on the pr-rotsea, that vv uvblecoal c*r I pr.ips-ty, a the -nor of 
llroal and Laurel streets, h it lag a front of TftO ft on the s-uth side 
"I Broad tt„ and a d'-pth of 115 feet to an alley on ths ml line ol 
l.anrel s'res* Thlalolla wet| e-cl se t,having a railroad tract lea 
Ing Into it,and la aupplle-l w.th staging.. nice, Ac ft l< now under a 
rental ol 4400 per annum to the New Yoik and Virginia Mining 
Coc.pany 

For the foregoing real .-state. ths I. ran will he one fifth cash 
balance at 4, IT, la and V4 month*, for negotiable n.>t.-t, (Interest 
payable hall yearly,! secured by a trust deed cr tie retained 

jf*-«di G'll'DIN A APPKKHCjN, Auds 
p t!.—The dwelling can be examined every afternoon from ft to J 

o'clock 

\7*HY YAH M4l.lv PHIVATK KFkinPTfk 
ON T"K C'IRNrK OF BROAD AM! 11111 RTREFTF, OP 

POJ1TK THE CITY IIALL, PuK isAl.E AT AUCTION -Atthe rw- 
quest of Dr F. W. R.i^er, twin will th rtly remove to his e.-nn- 
tvy seat near El,-I.. we wlt| sc I at public auc -n. on the 
r.inlves, on THURSDAY. the tilth July, IS4U, at ft oMrek P. M 

M. valuable residence, bleated av above Tne I-1 baa afr.ntof 
to feet on the n ithtlneof Broad atre. t, and a.'ep'h of about MS 
e t on the west line of llth stre-t, to an alley Tsl feet wl.)e Th- 
Iwe line has ten rootuv, (alth front and rear por.lcos,) office In 

front bmr.. nt Itrgr I rt. k klteh-n, stable carriage hru.e, ic. The 
locution of this property Is equal to any In the city. 

Taan.t —One fourth ca*h ; I, stance at 4. IV and IS months for 
neg-liable Dotes, tntersist aslded, secured hv a trust Heed, or title 
retainer!. GOUDIN A APPEKrON, 
is-1. a Auctioneer*, 

\T A I.I A lll.lv LOT AND MATED POUTD, 
ON THE DOITTHWDBOFTIIF CaNal. ADJOINING THE 

Mll.ub up MrjMU.S HAXALL, CREN8HAW A CO Will he toll 
st Auction, on the premises, on THURSDAY, the 19'h July, 1-4". 
at ft..'cl ck, P M If fair. If tot. thcbsxt fair day, that valuable 
1 and Water Power, with all tl.e rights, prlvll-gs-s and appurten- 
ance* thereto heiot’vlr.g. Tl.ls property Uet at the fo-t of llth 
street wh re foroterlv stood the o d nail Factory, and lias a front 
of f4H Tcet, on the street, on the south able of the canal, and ru-« 
hack to the river. This Is unquestionably the most valuable Wa 
ter privilege In this c ly, that Is likely to coma Into mullet for 
some years to es me. 

Tsana—One ftfll. cash; balance at 4, IT, IS and TI months, for 
nrgotlatle notes. Interest payable half yearly, secured by a irnat 
deed 

Jc2«—Ida OODUIN A APPER80N, Aueis. 

W M. F. 0 W11S 
MANUFACTURER OF 

SHIRTS, THIKTT! RHIItTSI 
RALT., MD. 

SIIIKTS TO OKl)EK, 
BY HIEANUHOENT, 

AND WARRANTED TO FIT. 
AUO, 

A Urge assortment cf all sites, READY MADE, always on hand, 
together with 

A LARGE AND CHOICE FELECTION OF 
Erery Species of Goods pertaining to the 

Fnt.VISHI.YG Bl'SI.YESS, 
to wnicn wnisvitksreriAi. attention. 

OUR PRICES WILL BE MODERATE AND UNIFORM, and art 
determined to »o conduct our business as to ensure the confidence 
of those who purchase from us WM. F OWENS, 

fe57 tf Wft Baltimore street, near Ch»r!r«. 

NVCC'aOH IM \ I>, 

AUCTIONEER for th»; sale of Plavet, Richmond, Virginia, glvts 
particu’ar at rntion to selling »t Slav s, both publicly and 

[>r valtly. R. D. JAMES has a Interest In the bualneis from th s 

toy.__ _jcM. 
DOVE Sc CO., 

XD RUOOISTS, 
Main Street, Richmond, Va., 

AGI.NT9 FOR 
mrrniKtt'* patent 

INDIA RUBBER PAINTS 
|.X)R ('sinters generally, ships and bridge timbers; Its name 
r alooe Is au«rlmt to recommend It. Railroad Contractors, 
aln ers and Builders would save money by calling and eiamin 

ng this paint before purchasl'g elsewhere 
GAY A BnrCRF.R. Proprietors. 

je2A--d*rfta M and *n No. 15th Street, Phils. 

LEA & PERRINS’ 
onaum 

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE. 
PXONOUNCID BT JK EXTRACT 

CONHOI8EUS8 F| 
of *UtUr from * 

I MXDIOAL GINTLLIMAh 
Ml At Utdru vo ■> m V 

Sf \ TO HIS BROTH KX 

•08LY tfOUU SUTCE,”fl*£® •» WorcMtor. 
Mav, 1981. 

In “T*« * PERRIXF and appUcabU to lhat thrtr 9AITEU high 
■ o[b v variety r*' 'f Mtermed In India, and Is 
■ v a a T VARIETY .v, •. In my opinion, the most pal- 

fcarr—■^salable, u well as the most 

OF DISH. tAVCl M“‘ '* 

The above SAUCE Is nolynJy the ivt and most pom. a a oovdi 
wrrr, bat the most Mt'onomical, as a few drops In Soup, Gravy, 

with MUk, hot and cold Joint*, Beef Steak, Gome, «Mc., impart 
■n exquisite test, which unprincipled Sauce manufaelurera have 
ndearored to imlLite, 

On the Breulfuet, Luncheon, Dinner or Bmpper Table, a cruet 
©ntaining "LEA k PERRINS’ WORCESTERSUIRE SAUCE" Is 
adlspenaabla. 
To appreciate the mce^ant quantise of this deUcluu* prepara 

loo It Is only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine 
t a repectabl* grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and /tartoro% 
roprletors seldom place the Pure Sauce before their guests, bu< 
■billtuls a genuine B>4tle filled with a npuriou* mixture. 

Fob Sals by Grocer• and Fruittrere everywhere. 
JOIIX DFXCAX Ac SOXS, 

405 Broadmy, AVk York, 
Hole lVti.'lenale Agent* lor the United Slate*. 

A Mock oltrajr. la Store. Aba order, received far dtrectiU, 
leatl from England. 

fW-Eruanof OcmnUrftUt and ImlLUtont. J. 
foT—dawlrtf 

IMPORT AMT TO MILL OWMttS AND WHEAT 
GROWER?. • 

JOIIX A. JlrJIAXXEX'S 
Cr'LKIlRATCD I«PROVIII 

IXUT AXD SCREEXIXH WACHIXE 
I £OF these MbcuIdcs .ire now l. *<Kcr*.ful operation In 
I. «M yi fNjrth Carolina and the toraers of the *»!j tic rg .cut«s, 
y the irllle/s and fa*m» re They are warranted for five gear*, 
-d. wph care, whl do onstant wo k lu a n.i I fur un yea r*.— 
rhen used b> f •rmeri, U d-es away with the uop'ea*ant ««e ol 
►ie l’*n Mi l, except the first fanning, an will clean from fiUU to 
i» tudiels per day rendv for grinding. Reference to Gen. T J 
ireen, and Jot 5. Jones, »aq Warrenton. N C ; also, reference 

exery gentleman In Norts Carolina In any way connected with 
ie flouring Interest of the State 
Kept cucstan ly oa hand, and shipped to a’l parts of ths United 

tales 
JOHN A. Mo*ANNtV, I. ^ ibuth Lsveil, Oryige « j., t. 0‘ • 

AUCTION SALES. 
THI* PAT. :J 

BY DAVIS. DrCVRfE A Cf\_ 
•t O Nr GSOBS.—We will i*U, tht* morning, ait#o'olwek, 
A O Eighteen llkrlr S’aeea D4VI4. DEUrREE A 00 v 

JeH Odd filloei Pell. Cor Msy aad fraaALa it. 

BT BETTS A 0S100BT, Aact's. 

-| C\ flFOHOKB.-Wa wills#" ThU Moertog at 1# o clock. 
1 u 10 likely Negroes. BEITS A GRIGORY, Auei’ra. 

franklin Street. 

By”PULLIAM A CO. Aacla. 

o » NRUNOKS-St Will tell 36 Likely Negroei lo day, at IS 
&i) o’clock. PULLIAM 1 Co, Aurt* 

Odd fellows Hai’ 
N It House SerranU, Cooks, Washers and Ironera (or sal* 

prirwtely. 11 

BV BROWNING. MOORE A CO. 

WE WILL ItKLL at oar Ad, U.n Knots ou PrsnkHn street, 
to-day, at 111 o'clock, twenty likely Negress 

myl BROWNING. MOORE A CO. 

TVOTICF.— *t t are for la'e a Ur»l (last Cook, Waslier aad 
11 Ironer, which w* wl'l sell at private sale. 

Jy3 BROWNING. MOCRE A 00. 
BY HECTOR DAVIS. Aort. 

e A NKGROBN.—Thli day at 10 o'clock I will tell arty RkGy OU siktec. HECTOR DAVIS. 
jaH-dtfAaM. 

BT DICKINSON, HILL A 00. Aaetc. 

NBGBOK8L—THU UAY. al lU o’clock, will be cold SO Re- 
fras, eonatatlag of Mas, Boy# aad Gtria aad Woman aad Chil- 

dren. DICKINSON, BILL A 00., 
defl—44o 

___ 

AouUoceers. 

NOTICE. • 

TIME riHIVI or Ft LLIA.Y* a BETTS haring this 
day cessed. It ILLIA.M It BETTS will continue In tka Negro 

A HI lion ftttailiras, and Las Ukm Into Copartnership with 
him E. J (IRhtiOkV Tie* will conduct the business under rha 
urmof BETTS A GMrGDRV, at thatr Sales Room, on Franklin 
Street, four doors b-low Wall Street, and about one square below 
the former office of Pulliam A Betts, and respectfully Solicit a con- 
tinaance of the patronage which was so liberally eitended to Wm. 
II. Betts a bile In the S m of I’u Ham A Bette. 

They hare obtained the services of Mr BteHson W. tia.se, aa 

Olark. who has an Interest In the business. WM H. BETTS, 
E. i. GREGORY. 

ALEXANDER SIMS, Auctioneer._ my IS—y 

NOTICE. 
rill IK term of co partnership of PULLIAM k HITTS, haeinx ax- 

JL plred, l»y agreement, on this day, the same hualiaess, of IKLL* 
Tiff} NKG10IS AT AUCTION AND PRIVATELY, on MmWo« 
only, sill be continued by ca, AT THE OLD hTAND, ODD KKL* 
LOW8’ HAIL. We respect folly solicit a continuation of pau< nags 
from oar friends an 1 the public generally, and by lndnsiry and 
perseverance, h'pe to merit the liberal patronage heretofore ex- 
tended to us. 

PULLIAM k 00. 
A. 0. ri Li.ua, | 
R. P. I’L'lLIAm, V 
D. K. WtlaMtt. | myll —Am 

IHCIi I.VjNO.V, HIM. A CO., 
Auctioneers. 

FOR THE SALE OF NEGROES, 
At their 014 NImdiI, Cor. Fra nklin A WallMi., 

RICHMOND, VA 

CCONTINUE to sell NEGHOES both at public and private 
J sa es. 
Persona entrusting their Negroes to us for sole, may rest assured 

of getting the highest market prices for them 
Our porters are always In attendance at the dlffcret depots and 

boat landings. k. H. DK’KINfcON, 
N. B. HILL, 

_C. R HILL._ 
ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 

* 

THE nest Ordinary Drawing of the Hoysil Havana LwF 
*fry, tonducted by the Spanish Government, under the M- 

parrtslou of the Oaptaln General of Oaba wtli taka plaaa at Ho- 
Tana, «a 

Tl'ESDAY, JILF 17th, 18«0. 
$000,000 I 1 

SORTED NUMKRD ttv ORDINARIO, 
Capital Frint- 8100,000. 

IPrtaaof.i.*100,000 SO •• of.. 
1 of.’,. SO,000 40 •• of. 
1 of .a. SO,000 168 of. 
1 *• of. 30,000 SO ApproatakUaaa. 8,804 
1 of.1. 10.000 

4 arproitnatlons to the *100,000 of *400 snob 4 of *400 lo *60,- 
000 ; 4 of *4*)0 lo *80,000 ; 4 of *100 to *30,000 ; 4 of *400 to HV 
000. 

P; lie* cashed at light at 6 per cent, discount. 
Bills of thv Richmond City Banks taken at par. 
▲ drawing will be forwarded as seen as the retail ksssatl 

known. 
Common!* ations addressed to PON RODRIGUES, (eare of 

Poet, Charleston. (0.0.,) until the 17th of July, will be attended 

_crxl ____ 

Gkbat ukduction in tnr 
PRICK OF MATS AND BOOTS.—Proa II 

to SO per cent, saved by laying from 

J. II. Anthony, 
COLCMBU* Horn. Ui.ILM.sG. 

Moleai‘3 Hall, cf bet quniHj, |3 bO, do ice- 
onJ qaality, |f. OU; Fa.M.a*bl.3t!k Ha‘>, f'2 VI; 
Fill.. Calftkl H**we1 ItootJ, $3 SO; Coogr-aa Gal 
ter BcoU, M to; Fina Calf.kis Sewed Short. 
ISM. 

J. II. AVTIIOIIY 
Hu made t-ranfraienU with aae nt the beat makeraln Hit cily • 

PMlid-ip! It to npp'.y him with a han<l#omr and aubatuitlal Calf, 
ikls Sewed IWoV, wul.L he wtil atU al the unprecedented lew prl( a 
of $3 SO. 

__ 

drf 
Piano Forte Wareroora* 

KKT A HLfs II Kl) 1 > 1836. 

BF.FORK FITKCIIA81NH AN AkTICLt bO 
hlg! ly 'O e jtris/d as a g>cd Pin no Ports- 

there are m me guides worth knowing rv V Flattering ourselves that we k*r* bowtoiarr fl T 7 
aod ju.uk between INSTRUMENT*, therefor* It Is that OUR 
IMA.NO* 

ARK DOUBLY GUARANTIED, 1 

first, by ourselves, and serenity l»y the manufacturers 
FOR FIVE TEAKS. 

We chalhnce any one to produce an Instrument, which, upon 
fair and equal g found*. will b< pro. oanced (by competent and 
Impartial critics! lapeth to one of like size and value, of those 
we have been selling fer the last 21 years. 

E. P. NARH k CO.. 
i»1 PtUiaburg, va. 

ALLEGHANY SPRINGS, 
THREE AND A HALF MILES PROM 8HAW8VILIK DEPOT 

Noutgomcry r<t., Vn, 
mniPR^PKIEl K« hav'i.g | urchased this CATERING PLACE 
1 In Oct her I »t, have thor* in hty repaired and furnished It with 

ert r* ly trt furniture eft! e best das*, and will open It for the ie- 

ception of Visiters n (he 1&T1I DaY OF JUNE 
Having Increased arcon.*nnda*.lcns, and trade liberal arrange- 

ments for the c- afi.it of their gue?u, they flatter their selves that 
but few (If any) Watering Platts will aCord the same atua. lions 
as this. 

It Is situated In »»«•• county cf Mrttgonurv. 3\ mtlr* from 
8HAWRYIILF DEPOT,(Va A Ter.n. It Ft) on the banks of tho 
Roanoke Rlvtr, and Is surrounded by some of the m at 1 eeuttfml 
and attract, vr scenery to he Lund among the Mountains cf \lrgfo- 
l». The Wat»r h «s (.cqulrt-d turh a rrputath n 1n the last few y ran, 
that It tr unnecessary to **y anything In commendation of It It 
U now considered a »j e« t/iv for the %• rst form* of Lyvpefsla, at d 
a remedy f-.r adCut an*- us Dluajrt, disordered cr n-Mth ns of the 
fUomarIloWr'a and Idvrr, and for prostration of the pervous 
system. Wc Igbt append a wuwber cf cirtflcate* frouf Physi- 
cUm and other* acquaint.d wl It Its merits, and to th#se might bo 
add-d ad (njtnituw. 

Passenre • will be met at FhawtvHIe by Four-Horae Omr ! busses, 
to convey them ever a tew road t«* the Springe. Person* leaving 
Haitlroore, WasMogt* n. Rlchm nd and Pttereburg In the Burning, 
arrive at the Springs the arme day; those from the Routh will find 
the same conveyance on tho arilval of each liain 

j-*h dim booth, Calhoun k co. 

POTATOES! POTATOES!! For table use or plaat- 
lngs constantly on band. 

Jersey White Mrrcors, 
Jersey Buckeyes, 

Pink Eves, 
Long Johns, 

Peach Blow or Peach Bloom. 1 
(A superior kind for lats planting.) Also, Black-Eye Praa and 

White Beats, together with a general assortment of FAMILY GRO- 
CKRIE8 As 1 buy exclusively for cash. It enable* me to sell low 
for be same. Give me a calL BAM PRO N I NEt, Agent. 

my 16 Cor of Main and 8th Rts. 

SKVCKN \% ANTED.—The subscriber wishes to porch*** 
any quantity of 81IUCRR. He prefers them pressed In bales. 

For Rhncka put up In good cord:lion, delivered at his placs, Stb 
street, Rlchmood, he wtU pay TO cents psr 100 lha. 

la** : 4 R FT ACT. 

MKN. JANE A. WILLIA.TfN, NR. D., HydropatLUl 
and Klectropathist, rrfpectfol'y * iTers her services to the La- 

din of Richmond and vicinity. Clronlc diseases snrvd hv a sd- 
en Iflc annl'cation of Electro Mamrtism. Mldwlfetv. and DUssifs 
of wo rtn and chi! 'rtn will receive special attention 

Office at her residence, on Broad, between lit and Focahee 
streets 

Office hour* from 10, A. M. till 8, P. SI. 
Richmond, Jane 2 *t, 1SGO. je21- )m 

IMPROVE YOUR EYESIGHT! 
■ J. THANK LIN & CO., OPTICIAN*, 

Ofertothe public of RlchmonJ ill vicinity Uirir lmprovo4 
CRYSTAL 

PEKBSCOPIC SPECTACLES, 
for prccrtving and rteloring the Impaired vtdon to Itc prime rigor. 
Obryital Olaaaea act In old frame,. Aiao, a erry large aaaortmaol 
of MICKOACOPKX. TELESCOPES, OP> KA OLASSKS AND MATMB- 
MATlCAL INSTRUMENTS. The Cntlt collection of glrre- 
aeopra and Nterrue-ople Plrtorrg, lobe found la a great 
rartrty .1 th«lr oRIce, In the building occupied by the City Seringa 
Bank. No. IAS Main it. Richmond. Ya. logo—dig 

SAMUEL AYRE8 6c SON. 
Communion and Forwarding Merchant!, 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA, 
OF71R rot SALE-O. 0. kfau Licorice, Ollrc Oil, AdumaaRaa 

Candle*, Tobacco Flavoring, Box end other Nalk, Scotch and 
American Pig Iron, Roeao A Oo.'s Manipulated Guano, Clown 
Aeed. hr.. Ac. *eT—It f 

COFFRIa-^) bags prime Laguayra Cr.ffea 
loo do Old Java of prime quality. for sate by * 

WINSTON A POWIRjk. 

lAPO.KIFIEa 
OR 

COSCEHTRATED PuTASH. 
¥ort than Dovblt the Strmjtk of Ordinary Potath. • 

F)R making Soup without lima, with little trouble,and at tilglag 
exper *e. The cl eapeet article ever discovered for the purpoea. 

)v.e pound will make twaivo or fifteen gallons of good Soft Soap, or 
lice pound* Bard Fcap. Printer* will fin 1 it a superior article for > 

cleaning type. It Is perfectly soluble, and free from Impurities. 
Brokrn in rrall lumps and pot up In 1. f, 4 and 4 ft. cm 
Manufactured at the CHALLENGE CHEMICAL WORK*. Brook- 

yn, and sold by E. R. DURREE A CO., * j*W—4Awljfc __1S1 Pearl BlrK Mow Vwt 

TO IfI ILDEH*. 
ERECTION OF CENTRAL EDIFICE TD 

RICHMOND COLLEOBs 
■ ) 2.0 FOUL* wdl be received by the nnderaigued. Committee, I op to 3 o'clock of Monday, the l<Uh Inst, for the erecUoo of 
he Central Edifice to Richmond College, according to the dtalin 
»f the Architect. 

Plan a* d Spec ficathu* c«n be scrn at the oOce of UL Fpll 
n*n. Main streit, nearly orp **l'e the 8 Cliai.es Hotel, wh«re 
hoar deposed to offer for the work can examine them 

The building rntut be covered in by tide 1st of October and cosh 
deled by the lit of Jan y next 

Any further Information will be given by either of the Building 
Committee. 

J. L BURROWS, Building 
L P. ¥ FILM AN, r. 
WELLING t ON GODDIN, | C-mo-Htta 

Jy7—dtltithJJy 

I v a> tar.L hH«M, 
UT For €*rnllcn»CB and Ladle*. 

W> h«ve ctlved a v* y good varltiy of 1 a nu and «et,i'o- 
nen's Shoe#, suite I f >r the Fumaer wear, Manu actured by he 
cost c*le ra*ed makers, which « Has low save can a fiord 

Ladle-’fine Gaiters w tv hee'a, with or •IthculTIpa 
Ia%f1i*s’ floe French Kid Slippers, with heel* * 

Ladles’ fine M ** without heels 
Ladles' Velvet Rippers Black 
Ladies' Dn «s ng H pp« rs 
Ladies’ S illing Bo-kln« for < M Y-ai'les 
Lai e*’ Morn- « o an Kid Hrel H>< U. 
Ml we* and Children's kh.» s of the best qualities 
Boy’s Hi meat a'l kktls. 

We Invite all In want of something that is »rally nice and fod, 
o call and see our auortnen we shall kern the alee-1 as u best 
foods that can be made 

Jdl_ __ 

PUTNEY A WATTS. J 
,-T. MABTra BAltT.-'fi.Ci. buab.ta Rt Mania g, t. 

1 

9 a’ilUUt tor Agr>-ultaral porveo, >o4 for giwtvi( ■>• .u 
a,t r«e«lv«4 g«r lr | Brolhcra, 4 r- c- from K k* a> ilua, for taU U. 
jf4 KDMOND, DAI LNIHJiT k CD, f 


